
CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8, Jan Marg, Sedor 9-]), Chandigarh

Telephones: 0] 72-4601706
I

No. DYEO-IIi2022/ -

To,

- Dated:

Notice-clInl-Demolition Order

Subject:

The Allottee/Occupant,
DUNo 2642,
Sector- 47,
Chandigarh.

Notice under Section IS
Regulation Act), - 1952
construction.

of the Capital of PUlljab (Development &
for 'alteration/demolitioil of unauthorized

Endst. No ...l.5...T(H.b... .. /2022

-Refer to the Challan No. 11/40 dated 12.12.2022 about the following fresh
- ~

constructions/ alterations in your dwelling unit Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-20.] 7 .

in following \.vays:

1.. '.Back courtyard covered with M.S. chauket frame atM.S. Stair, (fresh)

No\\', therefore, taking notice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab _

(Development & Regulation) Act. 1952 imd as mentioned in above referred Challan, you are

hereby again directed to immediately stop the construction and remove the violations within

03 days. It lilay be noted that in case you fail to stop the ongoing constructions/ alterations,

you will not get the 03 days time and it will be immediately demolishedb): the CBB, at your

risk and cost.

Here it may be noted that in. case of dei]]olitions by the Cr-rB either

immediately or after three days, all cost of demolition will.berecovered from you. Further

you will be liable for all the damages to adjoining structures and further consequences.

;ecretary~2f2/ .

Chandigarh Housing Board
(Exercising the powers of the
Chief Administrator, ChandigilrJ:!) -./
Dated 0 2. ~C)I- '2.,;j' '. ~

Copy forwarded to the followings:
I. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.J-. The Computer In-charge for uploading o~ thewebsite of CHB.
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--------------------------------------;-
8, .Jan Marg,Sector 9-D, Chancligarh

Telephones: 0172"4601706

No, DYEO-1I/2022/ Dated:

Notice-cum-Demolition Order
To,

Subject:

The Allottee/Occupant,
DU No 3667,
Sector- Mauli .Iagran,
Chandigarh,

Notice under Section 15
Regulation Act),1952
constnlction.

of the' Capital of PlIIijab {Developmcnt &
for altc'ration/delllolition, of nnauthorized

Enclst.NoJ.~.76}.s.." /2022

Refer to the Challan NO.U/08 d,lted 12.12.2022 abolltthe following fresh

eonstnlctions! alterations in your dwelling unit Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-20 17

in following wavs:
~' .

1. Constructed 2nd floor fully covered with chajjaon govt. land.

Now, therefore, taking. notice undcr Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab,

(Dcvelopmcnt & Regliliition) j\Ct. 1952 and ,15mcntioned ill above reJeiTeciChallan. yelll ilrc

hereby again directed to immediately stop theconstn.letion and rcmove the violations within

03 days, It may be noted that in case YOll f~jil to stop the ongoing constructions! alterations,

VOllwill not gelthe 03 days time and it ,viii be ii11mecliatelv demolished bv the C[-i13, at vour,., ,-. . .. -' ..' .-,

risk and cost.

Here it may be' noted that in case of demolitionS by the CHBeiiher

immediately or after three clays, all cost of demolitiol1 will be recovereclCrom Yoll. Further

you y\'ill be liabie for all the d31miges to adjoining structures a'ncl i1Jrther consequencc:.,

secrc~~tiV

Chancligarh [-lousing BO;lrcl
n::xel'cising the powers oCthe
Chief AclllliI1islra!OI",Cilandigarh)
D;lted b2- 01-?-3 ~

Copy forwarded to the followings:
I. The Chief Accounts Officer, CJ4B for placing the sHlllein allotment file,

~. TheComputer In-charge for uploading on the website of CHB,
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No. DYEO-1l/2022!

To,

CHANDIGARHHOUSING BOARD
8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D, Chandigarh

Telephones: 0172-4601706

Daled:

Notice-cum-Dcmolition Ordcr

Refer to the Challan No. 10/46 dated 12,12:2022 about the following fresh

couslnlctions! alte),ations in yourdwelling unit Clwndigarh Building Rules CUrban).~O 17

Subject:

The Allottee/Occupant,
DU No 1224,.
Sector- I.C, Manimajra
. Chandigarh.

Notice undel' SectiO)1 15
Regulation Act), 1952
construction.

oftbc. Capital of Punjab (Devcloplllcnl &
fo)' alt('ration!delllolition (}I" unauthorized

i
:,1

Endst. No.7.5...7.C.!?.'2.:-: ... 12022

in following ways:

1. Room constructed at 3'd floor (fresh).

Now, therefore, taking notice under Section 15.01' the Capital. of F'tmjab

(Development & Regulation) Act 1952 and as 111entionecl in above referred Challan, you are

hereby again directed to immediately stop-the.construction and removethe \"iolations \vithin

03 days. It il1ay be noted that in case you fail to stop the ongoing constructions! alteratiolls,

vouwill not get the 03 days time and it \vill be immedi8teiv demolished bv the CHB, alvonr~ . . '-- ..' .. ./. ..' .. '"

risk and cost.

Here. it may be noted that III C:lse of demolitions by the CHBeilhcr

immediately or after three davs. all cost of demolitioll will be recovered 1'1'0111vou. Fur-ther. -' .'

you will be liable for all the damages to adjoil'Jing structllres ill1d further consequcnces.

secret~rJ\VV .

ChandigarhHollsi ng I3oard
(Exercising the powers of the
Chief Adi11inistrator, Chandigarh)
Dated 07- 0 ,~~'2B ~.

Copy forwarded 10 the followings:
I. The Chief Accounts Officer, CBB for jJiacing the same in al.lotmenl tile.

Jfhe Computer In-charge for uploading on the website 01" CHB ..
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